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ADMIRAL SCHLEY IN TOWN

TIielYaval Ollicer Here to Confer
With His Counsel Today

Attorney Genernl of Jliirjlniul to V

nUt in the Ilcfiiiee of That Stntes
lntiion Fighter nmpson to llcl
and Irciiure for Court Hcnriim

Rear Admiral Wlnneld Scott Schley ac-

companied
¬

- Mrs Schley arrived In this
city late last night and registered at the
Arlington He has come to the city to
have a conference with his attorneys re-

garding
¬

the course advisable In presenting
his case before the coming Court of En-

quiry
¬

to secure a indication of his off-
icial

¬

conduct at the battle of Santiago
This conference or the first of a series of
conference- - will be held today probably
at the Shoreham

Admiral Schley stems to be in the best
of health is as genial as ever and ap ¬

parently feels confidence in the success-
ful

¬

outcome of his case He was thor-
oughly

¬

reticent liovvevcr regarding any
matter pertaining to the Court of Kn
qulry When seen shortly after his ar-

rival
¬

by a Times reporter the admiral
was asked If he would make any state¬

ment for publication but he rcsolutelj de-

clined
¬

to touch upon the subject at all
Admiral Schlev has not been in Wash-

ington
¬

since the discussion of his conduct
during the Santiago campaign was re
sumed by reason of the attack made upon
lilra by Historian JIaclay in his treatise
upon the United States Xay Intended to
be used as a text book at the Naval
Academy His visit at this time is there-
fore

¬

of much importance and significance
The suggestion of the advisabilltv of

holding a conference here at this time
well in advance of the date set for the
meeting of the Court of Enquiry was
made to the admiral by Judge Jere Wil-

son
¬

upon the latters return from Eu-
rope

¬

a few davs ago At a conference
with his client In New York City Judge
Wilson proposed a meeting In this city
because of the evident adantages of ac-

cessibility
¬

to all of the numerous impor-
tant

¬

records which will hae direct bear-
ing

¬

upon the case The plan met with
the hearty approal of Admiral Schley
as it did also of Capt James Parker
associate counsel In the case when In-

formed
¬

of the suggestion of the senior
counsel

In view of the Intense Interest of the
people of Jlarjland In the vindication of
the character of one of their fellow-citize-

the Attorney General of that State
Isidor Ravner was called into the case
and will be one of thGse present at the
conference In this city today

All the evidence in hand pertaining to
the controversy and especially the de
tails gathered by Captain Parker during
his careful investigations of official rec-

ords
¬

at the Navy Department while held
lncomunicado and under the espionage of
subordimtes of the department will be
thoroughly gone over Captain Parker
has the data relating to the case well In
hand and w ill be able to lay It before his
associates in ery compact form so that
Judge Wilson and Attorney General Ray
ner will be enabled to formulate without
delay an estimate of its probable value
In the enquiry The general plan of de-

fence
¬

will then be outlined
They hae just four weeks before the
niirr fnnvpnes but this is considered

amnle time in view of the progress which j

has thus far been made Judge Wilson
will devote the greater portion of his time
to a study or all the facts relating to the
controversy from the time he returns
to Washington He Is now at Oakland
JId whre he has a summer home but
will return to this city today In time for
the conference with his colleagues in the
case A telegram to this effect was re-

ceived
¬

last night from Judge Wilson who
made plans for leaving his Oakland home
as soon as he was Informed that the ad-
miral

¬

had started for Washington
Mr Rayner who was suggested by

Judge Wilson to be one of his colleagues
In the case Is well known as one of the
leading lawyers and public men of Mary-

land
¬

with a distinguished record of ser
lce in the Congress of the United States

He Is In every way eminently qualified to
serve as counsel in this Important en-

quiry- Possessed of a breadth of Intellect
and an analytical mind which has made
him eminent as a pleader he is well
equipped to sift to the bottom everj inci-

dent
¬

and occurrence bearing upon the
conduct of the naval officials and naval
officers toward his client With that elo-
quence

¬

for which he Is renowned It is ex¬

pected that he will ably set forth the
facts which will fully vindicate Admiral
Schley from the aspersions cast upon his
courage and character

The discussion concerning the probable
failure of Admiral Sampson to appear be-

fore
¬

the Schley Court of Enquiry and
give testimony is causing his friends In
the navy to think twice before determin-
ing

¬

not to Issue a summons requesting
him to be present A few days ago they
had practically decided that he -- could bo
shielded from the cross fire of Schlev s
attornejs but now it is saiu iiejr am

to I ana
Is imperative iuej rce uu

Mn iw kpTit awav wimout me im
presslon being glven that his absence
would be a tacit admission ct the weak ¬

ness of their case Consequently accord-
ing

¬

to reports he is to be put In train-
ing

¬

for the ordeal
Admiral Sampson Is to remain quiet and

at rest from all work and away from all
excitement In order that he may gain
health and strength Then it Is said he
will be carefully coached under the di ¬

rection of Admiral Crowninshleld and
prepared to give the testimony before
court

It Is settled that Admiral Sampson will
not go abroad until after the Court or

concludes Its case although he
will be of duty at the lioston
jard and given a leave of absence

BNYDEB HELD IN HEAVY BAIL

X Ilond of lrl Asled In the Jew-
elry

¬

Cllxe und If 1000 iu Another
Ward Snyder alias Stuart the- - alleged

diamond thief arrested In Baltimore Wed ¬

nesday was yesterday held for the ac-

tion
¬

of the grand Jury on two charges
after he had waived a preliminary exami ¬

nation before Judge ODonnell who pre ¬

sided In the United States branch of the
Police Court On the charge of the lar ¬

ceny of 2000 worth of Jewelry and S7

In money from Hazel Saunders the bond
was fixcd at flKW On an additional
charge of obtaining money from the Ho-

tel
¬

Johnson on a worthless check the bond
was placed at 10X1 It was stated
he would be to furnish the necessary
security In cash

Sadie Stuart his alleged confederate
was released by order of Judge ODon-
nell

¬

who evidently did not think the
evidence sufficient to warrant her being
held Notwithstanding this fact the judge
ordered that the M that was taken from
her at the time of her arrest should be
held until Its ownership was proved As
foreshadowed in The Times Snvdcr tried
to bear the entire burden of the crime
and the efforts of his attorney S D
Trultt were directed toward the
release of the woman

The case attracted unusual comment
not only on account of this action but
localise of the apparent Indifference of
the Prosecuting Attorney who at no time
luring the hearing of the case was pres-

ent
¬

In court When the attention of Judge
ODonnell was cllcd to the fact he volun-
teered

¬

to represent the Government as
vell as sit In judgment upon the case
Several uttornevg remarked that a case
of such importance re the handling
of some one from the District Attprnejs
ollicc ns It was by far the most Impor ¬

tant caf that was before the court during
the day

The diamond robbery with which Snyder
Is charged was committed Tuesday morn-
ing

¬

at the house kept by Kat Anderson
on C Street northwest of which the Stuartwoman was an lnmite Snyder was pur ¬

sued through the White Iot tut eluded
his pursuers and went to Baltimore
where he was located by Detective Ser¬
geants Home Flather and Hrown At
DOS East Knji tte Street that city on Wed ¬
nesday the property was found hidden
beneath the springs of a sofa as told inThursdays Times The prisoner admittedthe theft of the Jewelry but denied allknowledge of the missing money

Smole Carolina Crlhts
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WATCHING CHINA CLOSELY

Secretiirs Ilnj TnUine Jv Cliniiees in
the Ilnnl bettleim nt

Secretary Hay intends going to Canton
some time next week to consult with the
President In regard to matters affecting
this Government and China He Is now
In communication with the President upon
this subject but the matter is of such
grave importance to the United States
that ho deems It absolutely necessary to
have a personal Interview with the Execu ¬

tive before taking any furthir decisive ac-
tion

¬

In respect to China He will not
leave vintll he has been advised by Mr
Rockhlll thdt the protocol has been sign ¬

ed and until he has been definitely in-

formed
¬

as to all the details which It con-
tains

¬

This Is not now quite clear to the
State Department

It Is now-- practically admitted that the
real purpose of Secretary Hays return to
Washington at this time was to take up
and handle the mittcr He not
only felt a deep Interest in the matter
but thought that he ought to relieve Mr
Adee who had all of the State Depirt
ment matters In hand of the responsi
bility of acting In the matter

The statement was made at the depart-
ment

¬

jesterday that the representatives
of the Powers now in Pekin had not defi
nitely decided that there would be an in-

ternational
¬

board to meet In Shanghai to
carry out the details of forming a new--

Chinese customs tariff While Scretary
Hay has been Informed of the princlpil
features agreed upon In the protocol It
Is very neerssary that Its text be secured
before much progress can be m ide on the
subject of commercial relations

The latest advices received from Mr
Rockhlll show that the protocol leaves to
the Powers themselves the work of fram-
ing

¬

a Chinese tariff on the basis of spe ¬

cific duties It does not say however
that this shall be done by an international
board at Shanghai or whether the Powers
will arrange the tariff through their Min ¬

isters in Pekln in any event the United
States will hive a customs expert in Chi ¬

na to assist in the formation of the cus-
toms

¬

schedule
Secretary Hay has already consulted

Secretary Gage on this subject and it is
practically settled that Customs Expert
Shanetts shall go to China cither as a
member of an International board or to
advise and assist Mr Conger who will
relieve Mr Rockhlll as scon as he reaches
Pektn Mr Rockhlll will then return to
the United States

Minister Wu called at the State Depart-
ment

¬

jcsterdiy and had a long talk with
Secretary Hay in regard to the future
relations with China He also enquired
whether the department had heard when
the protocol Is to be signed He bald he
had no news fiom China and explained
that his Government was desirous of hav-
ing

¬

the protocol signed as soon as possi-
ble

¬

In connection with the subject of
commercial relations a report from Mr
Squiers Secretary of the Legation at Pe-
kin- made Dublic vesterdav at the State
Department gives interesting statistics as
to Chinese trade in 1301

NO TYPHOID EPIDEMIC LIKELY

The- - UiKtrlct Health Officer Say
Present CoiulitioiiM Are ormu
There Is no danger of a typhoid epl

dmic said the District Health Officer
Dr William C Woodward last night
whin asked to state the causes for the
comparativelv high percentage of typhoid
fever patients In the various hospitals
the Jail the asylums etc Statistics for
the last twenty one years continued Dr
Woodward show that the disease is
more prevalent In the months of August
September and October than In any other
months of the year This is partly due
to the water the variety of fruits and the
milk all of which should be carefully ex-

amined
¬

as to their purity health and
general condition Filtration of drinking
water is one of the most important steps
toward securing the welfare of the peo ¬

ple It Is the best safeguard against ty ¬

phoid fever or any other disease It may
safely be said that if the English filter
bed system that is simple sand filtra
tion be used a good water will be se ¬

cured and there will be a material de¬

crease in the tvphoid fever death rate
which averages about 152 per vear The
adoption of the American filter system
which Is rapid filtration effected by the
chemical treatment of the water seems to
be more in the nature of an experiment
and while It might yb ld a clear sparkling
water would not judging from the ex ¬

periences of other cities be so likely to
diminish the danger of transmission of the
disease

Another great preventive for all man-
ner

¬

of diseases Is water applied in the
shape of a good bath What we need Is
ample public bathing facilities

Inasmuch as there are no laws or regu-
lations

¬

compelling doctors to report ty-
phoid

¬

cases to the Health Department I
am not in the position to officially make
any statement regarding the sanitary con-
dition

¬

of the inhabitants of this city in
that particular respect but what I have
said is from observation gathered In the
discharge of my professional duties

There are now 16 casts of tvnhold fever
at the Providence Hospital C at Georire- -- -

lwirlnninc realize that his presence here town 1 at fTecanun s a at the
Homeopathic Hospital
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BOOKBINDERS TO CELEBRATE

Koumllngr of the One Hundredth tn
Ion to He Comniciiiorntcil

The organization of the 100th union by
the International Brotherhood of Book-
binders

¬

will be celebrated In gala style on
August 21 by the two local bodies affil
iated with the national body Local
unions Nos 4 and 12 have had the matter
Under consideration for some time and
have perfected all arrangements for the
observance of the event The committees
in charge of the affair have decided to
celebrate the orgailzation of the 100th
body of their craft with an entertainment
which will be given at Brentwood Mil
Ample arrangements have been made
with the management of the street car
lines to transport the numbers of the lo-

cal
¬

unions and their friends to Brentwood
on the date named and also to provide for
their return to the city

It Is expected that the members of thetwo unions and their friends will assem-
ble

¬

there at 7 p m Arr ingements have
been made to have J A B Kspey rinan
cial Secretary of the International Broth-
erhood

¬

of Bookbinders deliver an address
Miss Kate V Smoot President of Union
No 42 and Jimes L Feeney President
of Union No 4 will also deliver addresses
Dinner will be served nnd the latter part
of the evening will be spent In dincinK

The entertainment will be In charge of
the following committees

From No 42 Mary F Farnsworth Ag ¬

nes Reed Maggie Miller Nellie Uilley
Nannie Daniel Mhinle Murray Lllllc
France Helen Harriman Mrs Lamb
Emily Peckham Minnie Osborne Laura
J Graddick E Jeffries Alice B Pitts R
Burch Maggie E Donevan Anna G
Burk

From No 4 H F Worth H Fitzpnt
rick J R Billnu L W Meyers E H
Roberts T M Hirdy R T Frallcy W
W Tavlor Frank S Wallace Ferd Hoff-
man

¬

C W Nelson George F Kirch
Ross J Blosser Charles J Cassldy and
George B Hedges Chairman

TO PERFECT AN ORGANIZATION

Women to IHihI TiieniKrlv e Together
fn n Inlior Inlon

It is expected that by September 1 all
the women employed In the Government
Printing Office will have become members
of an organized lalior association A short
time ago a great effort was begun by some
of the women emplojed there to organize
the female entplov es In the bookbinders
department so that no woman not a
member of an organization would be able
to obtain employment in that department
This organization now perfected Is a
member ef Pic Federation of Ijibor The
movement was vigorously opposed bj
some of the women who said they did not
believe In labor organizations but theiropposition was without success except to
stir up ill feeling

The succes of this organization has
started a similar movement among the
pre ss feeders of the- - Government Print-
ing

¬

Office of whom there are about FjO
The press feeders expect to perfect theirorganization by September 1

Dont vou forget Rojal Headache Tablet are
a quick and sale cure Four doc 10c
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FOR THE TENTH PRECINCT

Lieut John Kenney to Have Charge
of the Xew Station

Prediction Iteirnrdlnir Coiittenuent
ClutiiKei In Other Couiiiiiiml llke
1 to Hold Gooil Cnreer of the Mnn
Chosen for the Siiliurlinii PonI

Lieut John Kenney of the Metropolitan
Police Department It Is authorltatlv els
stated will command the new Tenth pre-

cinct
¬

Major Sv lvester Superintendent of
Police when seen jesterday Intimated
that the selection had tieen finally made
and that Lieutenant Kenney had been
chosen for the place Lieutenant Kenney
Is now In command of the Eighth pre-

cinct
¬

with which he has been connected
as sergeant and lieutenant for eight jears
past

Nothing definite can be learned In re-

gard
¬

to the transfer to till the vacancy
created by the transfer of Lieutenant
Kenney In the Eighth precinct It is gen
erally believed that the slate as at pres-

ent
¬

arranged contemplates the removal of
Lieutenant Amiss to the Eighth precinct
Lieutenant Amiss it was thought would
be succeeded in the Tirst precinct by
Lieutenant Moore now of the Sixth pre-

cinct
¬

It has been suggested however
that lecent developments have rendered
Lieutenant Moore Ineligible for the place
nnd that Lieutenant Jordan recently ap ¬

pointed to the rank and now on the wait ¬

ing list will be assigned to No 1 In the
event low ever of the transfer of Lieu-

tenant
¬

Moore to No 1 precinct Lieutenant
Jordan will probably succeed him in com-

mand
¬

of the Sixth precinct
Major Silvester will possibly announce

today the transfer of Lieutenant Kenney
and the transfers of privates from the
various stations to fill up the roster of
the new precinct He stated jesterday
that he hoped to be able to open the new
precinct not later than Tuesday next

The new Tenth precinct has been
formed entirely out of tho old Eighth
precinct whose confines were the largest
in the District 3f Columbia The new
precinct station house Is situated on
Whitney Avenue near Seventh Street
northwest The building is nearly reatly
for occupancy although it can hardly be
entirely completed before the middle of
September A few davs work would
nevertheless make it suitable for the be ¬

ginning of official business The precinct
takes in Mount ncasant and the resi ¬

dential part of the cityljlng north of 11
Street

The command of the new precinct Is
considered a most desirable position and
tho transfer Is viewed as distinctly In
the character of a promotion Tho selec-
tion

¬

of Lieutenant Kenney for the place
Is generally regarded as a most satisfac ¬
tory one He has numerous friends both
within and without the force and has
alwavs shown himself efficient in his long
service of eighteen jears as a member cf
the local police lie Is a disciplinarian
though not a hard taskmaker Early ex-
perience

¬

as a sailor and as a soldier In
the United States Army has given him
ideas concerning the control of men which
are most applicable to the conduct of a
precinct

Lieutenant Kenney was appointed a pri-
vate

¬

in the Metropolitan police November
19 16S3 and within eighteen months had
been promoted from a private of the first
class to a private of the second class
At tho beginning of President Harrisons
term he was assigned to duty at the
White House He gave four years ser-
vice

¬

hero during most of the time acting
as sergeant In July 1S93 he received an
appointment as lull mounted sergeant
and was assigned to duty In the Eighth
precinct August 16 1597 he was appoint-
ed

¬

lieutenant and assigned to the com-
mand

¬

of the Eighth precinct
Lieutenant Kenney was born In Glouces-

ter
¬

Mass November 24 1861 His fa-
ther

¬

was a native of Ireland and a vet ¬

eran of the Crimean war and his mother
was an English woman As a boy the
future lieutenant lived In Boston and re¬

ceived a common school education In the
public schools of that city As a oung
man he served in the merchant marine
service and was one of the crew of the
original Greely relief expedition Later
he enlisted as a cavalryman In the United
States Army and saw-- considerable ser-
vice

¬

on the Western plains He has trav ¬

eled extensively and for a voung man has
had a life of varied experiences

LOSS OF REGISTERED MAIL

The Atloruej Jcnernl IIoIiIk Clerks
Gnnruntorn ItrMnonHlhle

The Attorney General of the United
States has rendered an opinion which he
has forwarded to the Postmaster Gen-
eral

¬

holding that the Government Is
bound to recover mall matter lost through
negligence or dishonesty on the part of
Its employes and to restore the lost prop-
erty

¬

or its value to its owner
It is also held thit when a clerk or

carrier steals a registered letter contain-
ing

¬

money the Government is responsible
for the amount stolen

The decision of the Attorney General
was called forth by the fact that seime
time ago a letter carrier in New york
City stole two letters containing some-
thing

¬

over J21W0 The postotfice Inspec-
tors

¬

recovered about lw of the money
and called upon the Fidelity and Deposit
Company of Maryland which was on thebond of the carrier for the-- remainderThey tendered the department 20 or J10
for each letter stating that was all theGovernment was liable for and that thocompany could not be held for a greater
amount than the Government was re-
quired

¬
to pay the owners of the letters

The department contended that since
the surety companj by virtue of the con-
ditions

¬

of the bond guaranteed that the
carrier would faithfully and honestly per-
form

¬

his duties he violated the provisions
of his bond In the stealing of letters and
that the company was therefore liable
for the loss up to the amount for which
the company had bonded him and de
clined to accept the J20 tendered The

that the decision of the department wainot within the law nnd agreed to submit a
statement of the facts to the Attorney
General of the United States and to abide
by his decisions

The Attorney General further held that
In this case the surety company guaran-
teed

¬

that the employe would faithfully
and honestly discharge his duties and
therefoie when he committed theft of
mail whl h was entrustc d to him he vio-
lated

¬

his bond and the surety company
was therefor responsible under its con ¬

tract for the amount of money stolen
provided It did not exceed the amount for
which the bond was given

INTEREST IN A FOUNDLING

Police llml Where n Mother mill
Child Were Cured For

An effort is being made by the police
and J Y Douglass of the Board of
Childrens Guardians to locate a woman
who gave the name of Carrie Mayer and
whom he believes to bo the mother of the
Infant that was abandoned In Washing
ton Circle several mornings ago

According to the Information In the pos ¬

session of the police Miss Mfijer came
here from Lvnchburg Va about three
weeks ago and several davs later her
baby was born at Freedmans Hospital
When she was able to leave that Institu-
tion

¬

she made n effort to have the child
adoptesl by the Board of Childrens Guar ¬

dians but without success She was as ¬

sisted In her efforts in this direction by
an elderly lady who lives on 1 Str et and
who had the woman and child cared for
at the Florence Crlttenton Home Monday
night The child found In the park has
been Identified as the one that spent the
night at the Home

THE WILL OF MRS ADDISON

Entire Entitle Left In Trust for Her
nmiKhter in Thin Cll

Ile will of Msria E Addison dated
July 3 IbX was Hied jesterday lor pro-

bate
¬

She bequeaths her entire estate
real and personal to her son D iniel
Dulnney Addison of ilrookllne Muss In
trust for the benefit of her d lughter
Eleanor Tisker Addison of this city
during her lifetime or until she may
marrv

In the evi nt of her marriage It Is
directed that the estate shall le divided
equally amonc tho testatrixs chtldrin
Helen Louise Herff of San Antonio Tex
Daniel D Addison Thomas Grafton Ad
dlson and Eleanor Taiker Addison
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DEVOTED TO STATE ISSUES

Continued From Fikt Tjc

gong for order and finally the band play-
ed

¬

several airs after which Chiirman
Glass suggeste d that every delegate be
seated and remain nulet while the sec-
retary

¬

should call tie roll and verify the
vote of each countyaiul city There were
cries of approval at this suggestion and
the clear voice of Judge Gooch the sec-
retary

¬

resounded through the hall call-
ing

¬

first Accomac which changed several
of Its votes from Jeffries to Anderson

Most of the counties In the southwest
which had changed from Wlillims to
Jeffries aske to be again recorded for
Williams thinking perhaps a bitter strug-
gle

¬

might ensue and their favorite come
in as a compromise and after the votes
were changed back to Williams then the
Jeffries forces lost all hope though they
managed to work up another elemonstra
tlon

JefTrles Gives Up the riitlit
As the roll call proceeded Anderson

kept climbing up until ho reached the 167

mirk when Hon Joseph T Lawless Sec-
retary

¬

of State was seen directly in front
of tlie chairman asking for recognition
Quiet was restored and he moved on be ¬

half of Mr Jeffries to make Andersons
nomination unanimous which motion was
seconded by scores of delegates

The Anderson forces went wild with
Enthusiasm and it was with difficulty
that the chairman of the convention put
the motion to appoint a committee to
wait upon Major Anderson and notify
him of his nomination for Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

and also Invite Messrs Williams
Robertson and Jeffries to address the con-
vention

¬

The committee consisted of
Messrs Wallace of Richmond Smith of
Northumberland and Flood of Appomat-
tox

¬

A motion to adjourn prevailed and the
convention voted to take a recess from
210 p m until 320 at which time Chair-
man

¬

Glass said the- - report of the Com-
mittee

¬

on Resolutions might be expected
When the convention reconvened In the

afternoon It was noticeable that not over
one half of the delegates were present
They hai completed tho State ticket and
apparently did not care much about the
platform Just as the session was called
to order Major Anderson was Introduced
to the body and in a ringing speech ac-

cepted
¬

the nomination as Attorney Gen-
eral

¬

He announced the Issues which
would bo promulgated by the platform to
be adopted later and said he would do all
In his power for Democratic victory in
the State believing that every defeated
candidate would do the same now as Vir-
ginia

¬

was to be considered and tho Demo-

cratic
¬

party was to be considered above
all personality

Yet tho Committee on Resolutions came
not But the convention did not adjourn
preferring to wait for the committee and
disposing of its work as quickly as pos-

sible
¬

i
The lluforiuut Last

In the mcapwhlle calfs were made for
the defeated candidates for the attorney
generalship and replips were made by
Senator Jeffries and Judges Robertson and
Williams Afterward there wero im-

promptu
¬

talks made by other prominent
Virginians and this continued until about
4 oclock when Representative Jones
Chairman and his Committee on Resolu-
tions

¬

appeared The showed the effects
of their forty elghBhourt session by their
tired look and thaj chat man of the comm-

ittee-was so tired be as unable to read
the report This wasd ne by the secre-
tary

¬

of the convention and this Is the
platform which was unanimously adopted
by the convention without a word of dis-
cussion

¬

The Democrats of the State of Vir¬

ginia in convention assembled reaffirm
their allegiance and unfaltering devotion
to the national Democratic paityr and de¬

clare their admiration for its leaders from
Jefferson to Bryan who have borne the
party s standards In victory and defeat

We commend the administration of
Governor Tyler as eminently wise pa-
triotic

¬

and efilclent
As a convincing assurance of the re

sults which may be expected from the
contlhueel control and management of the
affairs of the State by the Democratic
party whose membership embraces the
great mass of the white people of Vir-
ginia

¬

we point to the record of what it
has already accomplished within a recent
period

Since 1SS5 the public debt has been sat
isfattorily settled and now the annually
accruing interest has been promptlj mot
and the- - market value of the bonds Is
nearlj par The credit of the State has
been placed bevond question There has
been a net gain of over 300000 in the
gross early revenue without any in-
crease

¬

of the rate of taxation and with-
out

¬

anj Increase in the average assessed
value of agricultural lands The public
school svstem has been steadll main-
tained

¬

and approved In 1SS3 there wore
5900 schools while In 19J1 they number
72K In ISiS the annual expenditure
State and local for public school pur-
poses

¬

was about 1400000 while in 1S01 it
will exeed 100 0O

Disabled Confederate soldiers and the
widows of those who were killed have
been as liberally cared for as the re-
sources

¬

of the State would permit The
annual outlay for pensions and for the
Soldiers Home is not less than 1700n0 an
agricultural department has been estab-
lished

¬

and also a bureau of labor Not ¬

withstanding several jears of severe
financial depression population hasgrown cities and towns have been estab ¬
lished manufactures trade and com ¬
merce have advanced lands heretofore
vacant are being occupied and the vol-
ume

¬

of farm products constantly increising capital already Invested is vielding
profitable returns and outside capital isseeking Investment

It is a settled and unflagging purpose
of tbe party to further improve the pub-
lic

¬

school system to extend the greatest
possiuie aiu to ueserving pensioners andto omit nothing In the way of the en ictment and execution of laws thit will tend
to promote the intellectual and materialprogress of the Commonwealth

We promise that In all departments of
the government rigid economy shall bepracticed which the taxpavers are en ¬

titled to demand
The condition of the public roads Is

a matter of serious Importance to all thecltizns and vvc are In favor of the adop¬
tion of effective measures to secure theobvious and manifold advantages to be
effected by their speedy and permanent
improvement at the expense of the coun-
ties

¬
In which they are located

We are in Xavor of the enactment by
the General Assembly pt a bill modifjing
thefellow -- servant doctrine so as to im-
pose

¬

a Just and rliasonable liability upon
hazardous transportation companies In re
snect 10 their emnioves

We dedare unalterable opposition to
criminal trusts ami to1 every illegal com-
bination

¬

of capital -- We denounce such
trutts ns a serious mcnice to public wel-
fare

¬

restricting the opportunities and ab-
sorbing

¬

the Mibstance of the people They
are the direct prftductlof partial and un-
just

¬

legislation and n reckless multipli-
cation

¬

of corporation without suitable
provisions for their ypntrol The rights
of American freemen must not be sacri ¬

ficed in the interests of corporations
banded together for thVIr destruction We
arraign the Republican party both for Its
failure to enforce cxiHtlns laws and to
enact others ncalhst tllo trusts

The Democratic party recognizes as
it has ever done4 th great Importance
of the II sh and oyster industries of tho
State of Virginia undIL pledges itv If to
foster and encourage those Industries by
all nece sevry legislation imd that the
public rocks and bottoms shall be held
for the exclusive use of our own citizens

Wp declare ourselves as favoring the
principle of the selection of party candl
d itt s by prlmarj election Ik llev Ing this to
be the surest method of arriving at the
will of the piople and maintaining dt nio
rratlc institutions We accordingly direct
the Slate Central Committee to provide a
primary election plan for the cholie of
party cnntlldates for the United States
Swmte and for all elective State otlle rs
and for numbers of the House of Hepre- -
sntatlves or tne uniiea sinus ror mem ¬

bers of the General Assemblj and for

DellKlitfiil Hellef from Cntiirrli
litre is one of a tliotisaiiI mcli testlmcnifs The
Ui A Ii buckle of Buffalo rays I wuh
all tn know what a blM itij llr Acnews Catarrh ¬

al Iowilir I la a ruse of Cjtarrli I uas
liGiibtrd uitli this lUrase for cur but the firrt
lime 1 used this remta it gave mult delightful
relief I now regard rrself intirety euretl after
using It for to months Sold by V s il
banu llilh and Y Streets ant FdmoniK X
Wflliumt Third street and Teens Ivanta Avenue
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count and munlcipil officers except
where no party nominations are madennd except In the case of county andmunicipal officers where for specialreasons the local party authority shall
deem it Inexpedient And the party plan
of orsanl7atiohln so Tar ns the same may
conflict with any of the above require-
ments

¬
Is herebv altered to that extent

We further favor the enactment by
the Genernl Assembly of a law legalizing
the primaries to ho conducted under theplan herein provided for the said plan
when adopted by the committee to be
uniform as tn method and to require the
elections to bo held on the same day
throughout the State districts or coun-
ties

¬

as tho case may be
After extending a vote of thanks to

the city local committee of the party one I T
ot tne most interesting State Democratic
conventions ever held In Virginia ad-
journed

¬

sine die at 540 oclock

MEDICAL DEGREES CHEAP
A e-- Jersej Unlv emit j OITerd nn

Alluring Proponltlon
ELIZABETH N J Aug 15 Governor

Voorhees has Just had laid before him by
Dr J M Mitchell of Red Bank Secre-
tary

¬

of the State Board of Health a fac-
simile

¬

letter bearing the signature and
address J W Norton Smith M A Ph
D S D ILD President of the Central
University of Medicine and Science GS

Montgomery Street Jersey City con-
taining

¬

a confidential offer to confer a
degree and diploma on Dr Mitchell who
seems to have been unknown In an offi ¬

cial capacity to the writer for a special
reduced consideration
It appears that about sixty davs before

Dr Mitchell received this circular an ¬

other circular was mailed calling atten-
tion

¬

to the advantages offered by the
university to such members of the med ¬

ical profession as were non graduates and
consequently had no diplomas No re-

ply
¬

being sent to this the second offer
was made on the surposltlon apparently
that some financial difficulty stood In the
way of the acceptance of the first propo-
sition

¬

In the second circular the university
offered an M D degree for 10 Instead of
the 20 nt first asked The university
also offered to throw in the degree and
diploma of doctor ot philosophy

if the two diplomas were taken at the
same time It would bo 15 for the two
These extremely advantageous terms
must be seized upon within fourteen day3
irom date ot mailing tne letter

Governor Voorhees had this to say to-
night

¬

concerning the university
The attention of the proper authorities

will at once be called to this fraud upon
the laws of the State and a stop be put
to It as soon as possible

I have received several complaints from
citizens of Texas Minnesota and other
far away States who have received these
circulars Manifestly It was the Inten-
tion

¬

of the promoters of the fake scheme
to issue degrees to medical aspirants and
other professional men who are without
degrees and thereby give them a stand ¬

ing to which they are not entitled thus
bringing Into discredit the profession and
mislead the public

CANNOT IMPLICATE DEVERY

Minor Sew York Police OlllcliiU
Irobnbly Will lie Indicted

NI3W YORK Aug 15 The third ses¬

sion of Justice Jeromes secret court of
enquiry to get evidence to corroborate the
allegations made by the poolroom tipster
Edgar C Whitney that there is collusion
between the police and gamblers closed
today without having developed anything
on which to base formal charges against
Deputy Tolice Commissioner Devery

The fire of the Investigators Justice
Jerome Frank Jloss and Assistant Dis-
trict

¬

Attorneys Schurman and Garvin
has been withdrawn from Devery because
It could not be made to reach him with
legal effect and the efforts made today
were principally directed against the pre-
cinct

¬

commaidcrs Several police offi ¬

cials may be Indicted next Wednesday orThursday on a charge of neglect of duty
and that probably will be the aum totalof the criminal prcceedlngs following thefalse alarm to thfc poolrooms sent over
the polite wires by the Parkhurst Society
last Friday

One of the officials connected with the
investigation saiu today Tho nhltncv
confession was made public prematurely
and that blunder has made It Impossible
to use the confession to good advautige
The Parkhurst Society should have take ithe District Attorny in its confidence be-
fore

¬
making a public rensatlon The Dis-

trict
¬

Attorney is now In the embairasspigposition or a man expected by ihe public
to prosecute but not having anj evidenceon which to base a prosecution

BEGS FOR A BROTHERS LIFE
bister of a ComU niiieal Soldier ls

to the President
CANTOX Ohio Aug 13 Miss Nina

Ioutz a young womin of Zanesville was
here today to beg the life of her brother
from the President He Is a soldier in the
Philippines sentenced to death by court
martial for the marder of a native girl
JIIss Poutz did not see the President in
person but toUl her story to one of the
secretaries and left hopeful that the case
will be fully considered The condemned
brother is Phineas T Foutz of the Nine-
teenth

¬

Infuntrj and formerly of the
Tenth Volunteers The President has al-
ready

¬

reviewed the case and approved
this the llrst death sentence he has ap-
proved

¬

In the Philippine service
Foutz was enamored of the woman and

wantd to marrv her When she re-
fused

¬

he killed her with a sword cane
1rlends and relatives at home as well
as comrades In the service believe that
his mind was unbalanced when he com-
mitted

¬

the deed which is said to have
been cntirelv at variance with his whole
life He was of a religious turn of mind
ami did not drink and was regarded
a model oung man

ARCH ROCK BLOWN TJP

Thlrtj Ions of Mtm-liel-il lne Gv
Itliiilt cl in Snn PriiiicIco ln

SAV FRANCISCO Aug 15 The great-
est

¬

explosion of powerful explosives ever
seen In this country occurred twelve min-
utes

¬

after noon today in the presence of
many thousands of spectators on neigh¬

boring hills when Arch Rock In San
Franclsto Iay was blown up with thirty
tons of nltro clatine As a spectacle the
explosion was ilisappointinp as the great
area of rock oual to two ucres prevent-
ed

¬

the high column of water which
formed the beautiful feature of the ex ¬
plosion of a small shag rock last fall

As an engineering feat it was probably
sucee sxful though the full measure of Its

uccess cannot be told until tomorrow
when the debris has been removed The
explosion causd no perceptible concus-
sion

¬

and the sound was no louder than
that made by a six Inch gun

GIRLS SNAP THE CADETS

AVonI Ioinleri Ireiinrp for Army
In lit HiiiThIo

BITITAIO Aug 15 The West Point
cadets pitched their tents at the Imposi ¬

tion this morning under a steady fire from
girls with cameras General Allies will
arrive tomorrow morning In prepiration
for Army Hay Saturday drill Capt
Henry Leonard took the marines on a
twent ive-mile walk yesterd iy Gen
KltzhtiRli Ie has telegraphed that he will
arrive here Sunday

A FOUNDLING IN DEMAND

Mull rernoilM AVfHh tn Adopt a
IliuidNonic Deported Hull

The baby found in an al-

ley
¬

In the rear of 1157 1 Street northwest
on Monday morning and which Is bting
cartd for by Mrs Wilson of the Hoard
of Cliildn na Guardians Is in great dc
m ind

Numerous parties sonio of them
wtalthy have made application for its
adoption Several alHdavits hive been
fllul to show that proper care can be
given thj babj The Infant Is a handsome
little fellow in perfect tuahh The ques¬

tion of its adoption will not be decided for
several davs

The man i i ready for any enierirenej who
leejw Mi nervous i ytem health by frequently
drinking delicious vloxie

mill
CAI 1101 i SIcihIhti of neca Tribe No 11

Improved Order lied Men will attend the funeral
ot our beloved brother JvllhS lM ClIIIOLX
115 lfli stre t xoilthcfllt Irldai Auribt 10 at
2 p in SIML1L- II J C01sO Sachem

M

iijcSSit ia

JJmLargest Complete Outfitters South of New York

The Last Remnant Day

Before Inventory
It will be a memorable day too The effort to close out

every small lot in every department and every line will be strenu-
ously

¬

made Theres no room on the tally sheets for odds and
ends no room in the house for them THliY MUST GO OUT

Well guarantee you have never heard of such low prices be-

ing
¬

quoted for merchandise that is desirable and worthful and sea--

Ij sonable as weve put on these remnants for today They dont X
X bear any relation to achal value at all X

j They are the agents of completeclearance X
X x

Small lots Broken sizes

500 and 575 for Any of the Flannel Suits
X Absolutely none reserved Those cool comfortible dressy Suits that X
X everybody is partial to And most of all so to ours because we have main- - X

tained tailoring principles in their mikin Youve six weeks of wearing time T
j-- for them yet We must close them out now Those up to and including X

5S50 for choice at 5 The others at 675 Not all sizes in any one lot but i
in some lot or other T

500 for Suits Worth Double and Triple

Fancy Cheviots Fancy Worsteds Fancy Cassimeres Plain Blue Serges and
Plain Cheviots Being odds nd ends of lots consigns them to this extraordi-
nary

¬

selling We dont promise that your size is among them You mustnt be
disappointed if it isnt But the Suits carry our full guarantee of worth

175 295 and 395 for Separate Pants
All out on special tables every pair of the regular stock and only our

regular stock There are so many pairs and so many patterns you wont have
a bit of trouble being fitted Youre just entering the between season days and
it is between seasons when extra Pants are most needed A bargain offering
meets your wants here

Mens 150 to 4 Bicycle Pants 75c
4-- Wool and Crash Broken sizes 31 the smallest 10 the largest X

I Mens 100 to 250 White Duck Pants 50c t
Some of thtm need relaunderin Broken sizes

Mens Wash Suits worth 3
Full three piece Suita Striped and check effects

Mens 300 Cricketing Pants
Not all sizes Onljr a few pairs left

For the Boys
Choice

All these are broken lots
100 Negligee Shirts Star made Shirt Waists several styles Night Shirts

from 10 to 14 years Corduroy Knee Pants worth 1 White Duck and
Pique Knei Pants worth 75c Madras and Percale Blouse Waists

Boys 19c Wash Pants

10c
On about 25 pairs and only in small

sizes hut strong and well nude and good
patterns

Odds and Mens

Sizes are broken
Lot of regular 1 In a variety of shapes and colorings all new

and ntjlish effects 75c and 1 slum 51 Belts with bra- or nickel
bucljea t Saiine 2ht Shirt 1 Fancy Cotton and Lisle Thread Half Hose merican
Silk Underwear worth l 50 a garment Club Bags worth 1 to L50 but slightly
scratched

Choice any Straw Hat on the
Tables Mens or Boys

in

Ladies 50c- - and 5c Bathing
black and white RE ¬

DUCED to
Ladies Black Mel Kid and Patent

Oxford Tics and Button and
Lace Boots worth up to

1 00 all styltli lasts
lttDUCED to

Broken Lot Bargains Shoe

Pennsylvania Avenue Seventh Slreet

SPECIAL JVOTICES

hOTICE OK UISSOLl TlOV
Notice Is herebv given that the- - partnership

existing the undersigned under

the firm name ol R J Lalogcr J Bro has been

dolved by mutual consent and the biMnew

will henafter be conducted bv Mr Robert J
who has assumed all indebtedness ana

to hom all ItTIFCTM
OrORGK II LALttthR

SriCIAL NOTICE 1 will not responsible for
any debti contracted in my name from tins date

J W W VCIITKH 5C1 Pratt St Baltimore

Vld formerly ot Cli L it se Washington

SUMMEIl IICSOHTS

Cliff House
Under new manaKement MR3 M D 1IITC1IFLL

Sf CRABBY
Oood Table lint ilas bervice Rates Irom

S3 to 1250 per week

Address IIHS M 1 1IITCIIELL lor particulars

EDUCATIONAL

BETHEL MILITARY Inc

Near Warrenton hstabhJicd lsw
Location unsurpassed for health and sot lal In

fluences Prepares lor Dullness raii-- -e aim vu- -

trnment academics session vy f1
The l rmclpals Bethel Academy P 0 Virginia

ST MARYS ACADEMY
Alexandria Va

Boarding and Daj hool for loung l ihe and

Children The Sid vear besins Tuewlar Mpt 3

Tirms moderate Ior catalogue address S1STIR

SriKltlOH
ROCKV ILLE M UtYL VXD

Academy for boys Home life and
instruction Terms moderate Address

W I M VSOX V S X A

UMinilTAKEUS

39c

185

Chautauqua

TrUrOVrS0

ACADEMY

J WILLIAM LEE
UudertuLcr aud Livery

tSl Tcnn Ave X VV V ashincton D C

2

Double breasted and Xovelty stjle3in
broken sizes the novelties are trimmed
with braid

Neckwear patterns
Negligee Leather

are

of

Slippers

Leather

and

heretofore between

be

Beach

individual

MBSttjJgjfrrV

sSs11ISrf

175

150

45c
Boys Wool Suits

95c

Ends Furnishings

45c

48c
Department

Miscs and Childrens Tatent
Leather Dress Shoes with cloth
tops worth L50 IltDUCED to 75

Little Cents Black and Tan Tici
Kid Lace Shoes for boys heary f r
soles and very mannish in ef- - KM

Jeet worth 150 REDUCED to

Saks Company

FINAL CUT

iSHOESlI

HERRINGS
LAST CALL

AT THE

Great Suae Sale
800 Pairs Yet to Go

FOR 3 DAYS
We will sell these lots

On Tables
4T0 pairs Ladies Hajul sewei Oxford-

liroken sizm u onit
regular i50 2X 50
lour choice

pilrs Mens line sewed
fnni Jroken
Worth niilar

lour

i
K- - XS50 I U ml

Tie- -

an J 3

i
t
i

i

T

T

sizes S f
choice 1 y i

722 7th St N V

atetotifr4ttB5

t

i
i
i

5100

HERRINGS


